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Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought x

could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette 1

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction, your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
nrocess that curs our tKia tidhr ml tin I IK IjI li

hirn nnr! narr.hl Prinr.fi Albert has alwavS xZL" -l

i
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We prefer to give quality 1

INKm Ul
the national joy smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never
And that isn't strange, either.

Men who think thev can't smoke
can smoke and will smoke jljhey use Prince

And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try
certainly, have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment

their way as soon as they invest in a supply,
Albert tobacco will tell its own story I ;

.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wimton-Sale- N. C

BRIEFS IN.TKE NEWS v;;.
- NEIGHBORING CITIES

Although Tar river has been im

proved to a depth of six feet from
Greenville to Washington, the busi- -

res interests of the former town
have made no effort to
Use thf channel for the barge and
small, steamer transportation of
which it is capable, Congressman
Small notifies the Carolina Club of
Greenville. The Representative hopes
Greenville will try to become an in-

land port
Greenville's aldermanic finance

commi'.tea Tuesday cut the tax rate
about five per cent., reducing the levy
to $1.53 per $100.

Ayden's new municipal market has
lien opened, with four out of six
stalls occupied. The building was

as a sanitary and archi
tectural model, and cost $8,000 to
SlO.000, quite an expenditure for a
liwn of the size.

yden may send a delegation of
tmeiness men to West Carolina to in- -
vite.'ptrsons who lost all in the te- -

cent Hoods to come to that section to
lo:nte, offering them inducements in
theyway of good farming land, etc.

J. C. Hardy, editor of the Norli- -

na Headlight', J. R. Lloyd, J. F,
Whiteand Clifford Wiggins of Nor- -

lir.a, spent Tuesday In New Bern
waiting far an auto in which they had
tried to get to Camp Glenn to be re-

paired, said the New Bern Sun-Journ- al

Tuesday evening.

TARHEEL VICTIM OF

ROBBERY ASSAULT IS

IN GRAVE CONDITION

.Baltimore, Aug. ause of the
critical condition of N. I. Gillis of
Stovall, N. C, who was assaulted and
robbed on the Philadelphia road one
week ago, the habeas corpus proceed-
ing in behalf of Pearl Thornton, who
is one of these charged with being
implicated, were called off today by
Judge Heuisler. Mr. Gillis is in such
a condition that little hope is being
held- - out for his recovery. Pearl
Thornton was committed to jail sev-

eral .days ago without bail to await
the result of the injuries of Gillis.

SOUTH CAROLNA'S

TOBACCO CROP IS

FAR SHORT, STATED

(Dytthe Eastern Press)
Washinfton, N. C, Aug. 2. .Re-

ports to local tobacconists from
South Carolina say the tobacco crop
Shere is from 40 to 60 per cent, off j

as the result of unfavorable climatic
conditions. One market" which last
year sold 4,500,000 pounds is prepar-
ing to sell only half a million this

Jseason.
The shortage accounts for excel-

lent prices at the opening yesterday
on the South Carolina markets, to-

bacconists say. .

Biltmore Wheat Hearts. All grocers,
(adv) , i '

Kinston Theatre
TODAY'S PROGRAM '

"OBJECT MATRIMONY"
A good Victor Comedy

THE SEA LILY"
Featuring Thomas Jefferson.

'UNIVERSAL ANIMATED
WEEKLY ,

Remember we give presents to
the Ladies Thursday Night

Evening 8;00 O'clock
Admission 5 and 10 cents

tiW .4.

V. M

.,,V;tHaying Tools

LING OYER
, , ;

day after meals for two weeks. Then

test your strength again and tee for
yourself how much you have gained.

I have seen dozens of nervous, run-

down peopls who were ailing all the
while, double their strength and 'en
durance and entirely get rid of all
symptoms of dyspepsia, liver 'and
other troubles' in from ten to four-
teen days' time simply by taking Iron
in the proper form. And this after
thsy had in some cases been doctor
ing for months without obtaining
any benefit Eut don't take the "old

forms of reduced iron, iron acetate
or tincture of iron simply to save a
few; cents. You must take iron in a
form that can be easily absorbed and
assimilated like nuxated iron if you
want it to do you any good, other
wise it may prove worse than useless.
Many an athlete of prize-fight- er has
won the day eimply because he knew
the secret of great strength and; eWj

durance and filled his blood with Iron

before he went into the affray, while
many another has gone down to In?
glorious defeat eimply for the lack
of iron-J- 2. Sauer, M. D.

NOTE. The manufacturers of
Nuxated Iron have such unbounded
confidence m its potency that they
authorize the announcement that they
will forfeit $100.00 to any Charitable
Institution if they cannot take 4any
man or woman under sixty who lacks
iron and increase their strength 200
per cent or over in four weeks' time,
provided they have no serious organ-
ic trouble. Also they will refund
your money in any case in which
Nuxated Iron does not at least dou
ble your strength in ten days' time."

It is dispensed in this city by J. E.
Hood & Co., and all other druggists

adv.

WHY SUFFER SOT

. Why suffer from a bad back, from
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches,

dizziness and distressing urinary ills ?

Kinston people recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills. Could you ask '.for
stronger proof of merit? " ;

G. A. Wilkins, Caswell Hotel, Kin-

ston, says' "I had terrible pains in my
back and hips and suffered from
rheumatic twinges in my shoulders.
I had headaches and dizzy spells and
the kidney secretions were scanty,
and contained sediment I used
DOar-'- Kidney Pills, procured al
Dunn's (Standard Drug Store, id

they cured me of all signs of kidney
trouble"

Price 60s at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
cured Mr. Wilkins. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. S. adv.

msaa
Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of
the Stomach and Intestines, n,

Yellow Jaundice, Appen-

dicitis and other fatal ailments re-

sult from Stomach Trouble. Thous-

ands of Stomach Sufferers owe their
complete recovery to Mayr's Won-

derful Remedy. Unlike eny other
for Stomach Ailments. For sale by

J. E. Hood & Co., druggists, Kins-to- n,

N. C. adv.

A. & N. C. RAILROAD
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Atlantic & North Car-

olina Railroad Company will be held

t Morehead City, oh Thursday, Aug-- ,

ust 10. 1918.
T. W. SLOCUMB, Secretary.

: DEPENDAfli fc ;

Ours Will Be Promoted

York. N. YNot long ago a

man came to me who was nearly half

a century old and asaea me vo Civ
examination for

him preliminary

life insurance. - I Ws astonished to

gnd Wm with tha-loo- d pressuro, of
, boy of 20 and aa jf.ull of vigor, vim

and viiaHiy a ., -- i

a young man h really was notwith-atandi'n- ff

his age. The secret be said
t

was taking ' iron had

filled him with renewed life. At 30

h was in bad health; at 46 careworn

and nearly all ..Now at 56 a mir-

acle of vitality and his face beaming

with the buoyancy of youth. As I

have raid a hundred times over, iron

is the greatest of. all strength build-

ers.
'

If people .would only - throw
away patent medicines and nauseous

concoctions and take simple nuxated

iron, I am convinced that the lives of

thousands of persons might be eaved,

who now die every year from" pneu-

monia, grippe, consumption, kidney,

liver and lieairt trouble, etc :" The real

and true cu whjch started their

diseases was nothing more nor less

than a , weakened" condition brought

on by lack of iron in the blood. Iron

is absolutely necessary to enable your

blood to change 'food into living tis-

sue. Without it, o fatter how much

or what' you eat, your food merely

passes through you without doing you

any good; You dont get the strength
out of it and as consequence you be-

come weak, pa and sickly looking

just like' a plant "trying' to grow in a
soil deficient in Irom If you are not

strong or well yw;we it to yourself

to make 1Je following test: See how

long yo?ean work, or how far you

can walk &ithout Ibecbming tired.

Next tk3vvo five-gra- in tablets of
ordinarJnt Jed iron three times per

WANT ADS

ONE tif?prA . WORD EACH

'INSERTION

MINIMUM 15 CENTS
One eent a word each Insert-

ion, unless order is accompan-

ied with cash and insertions
are to be gTVetf In consecutive
Issues of the paper. '

Urates
Consecutive Insertions,

Only When Accompanied

By Cask

1 Insertiosw ...le word
S Insertions. I...... 2c a word
S Insertions... .....5c a word
7 Insertions........ c a word

12 Insertions ,.6c a word
26 Insertions 12c a word

Positively No Books Kept

Where These Bates .Apply

FOR RENT Four rooms, with bath.
Apply to Mrs. B. W. Spilman, 604

North Queen St .

WANTED A nice, reliable boy to
carry The Free Press 13 or over.

Apply this office. . .' -tf

LOST Saturday afternoon or night,
Jet and Gold Breastpin. Finder

please return, to Mr. C. B. Woodiey.
,. 2, 3y-;ifi-

GROCERY STORES FOB GALE
Desiring to retire from business, I

am now offering to sell iefore the
busy season my three grocery stores,

.ted in good business parts of the
city. Hardy mil.

FIRST RATIONAL

.4-

fee"," J1 mfrBa
Ml MqnI I0NO BURNING PIM AND

Cr&ABEfTf TOBACCO I 1

tasted the like of it I
,

a pipe or , roll a ciga

a
'

'

Ideal mowar) - .
-

h

GRAINGER

tove your

PRIZES ADDITIONAL TO

THOSE OFFERED BY THE

ASSOCIATION FOR FAIR

The Farmss 4 Merchants Bank
has offered lirst and aecoad. prises ot
$5 and $2,50 in gold to members of

the "bank's fig club" who exhibit the
best and next best pigs at the com

ing fair. ,Th bank's club comprises
those members of the County Pig
Club who were assisted by the bardc

in securing registered animals thi
year, some 15 or 20 in number. The
offer is. mads through the Fair Asso-

ciation." Mr. Murk Cummings offers
a choice pair of shoes to the woman
presenting the best pound cake, in
addition to the regular premium of
fered by the Far Association.

The premium list for the fair is
now being, compiled, and others who

would,,Uke.to offer additional prizes
are invite bySep'y Canady to com-

municate with him so that they may
bo given credit in the premium list.

EAST CAROLINA RY.T.

Improved Passenger Service of the

East Carolina Railway, Effective
Train X. Motor Car. Leave Hook-erto- n

7:10 a. m., Maury 7:20; Farm-Octob-

20, 1912.

ville 7:40; connecting with Norfolk

Southern train No. 17, Raleigh and

train No. 12 to) Washington. Leave

Fountain""" 8:00 a. m Macclesfield

8:20; Pinetops 8:30; arrive Trboro
9:10; connecting with A. C.L. train
No. 90. for Norfolk.

Train 4, Motor Car. Leave Tar-bor-o

after arrival of A. C. L. train
49 from. Norfolk for Farmville. ar-

rive Farm ville 2:00 p. m., connect-
ing with No. 50 for Maury and
Hookerton.

Train 8, Motor Car. Leave Farm-
ville 3:00 p. m., arrive Tarboro 4:20
connecting with A. C. L. train No. 64
for Plymouth and points in Eastern
Carolina.

Train 2, Motor 'Car. Leave Tar-- L.

train 64; Pinetops 5:48, Maccles-
field 6:00, Fountain 6:20, Farmville
6:40, Maury 7:00, arrive Hookerton
7:10. "

Train 60. . ,MUedf-Lea- ve Tarboro
after arrival Wa& L. train 90 and ,

65 for Farmville ar-

rive jMaury 2:25"arrive Hookerton
: '2:35 p. m.

Train 61, Mixed. Leave Hooker-
ton 8:80 p. m., Maury 8:40, Farm
ville 5:12, arrive Tarboro, 7 :0Q mak-
ing connection with A. C. L train 41
for points South. ' '

r We don't guarantee the operation of
th rrtoto-- xiart, nor do we guarantee
connectluts. ,

No baggage will be handled on mo-

tor cars except hand-bag- s. All bag-

gage will be checked and handled on
trains 50 and 61.
now.

For reservation and further detail-
ed information, address,

J. O. JONES.
Traveling Passenger Agent

adv. . v. Raleigh, N. C.

WHEN YOU HAVE A COLD

Give it attention, avoid exposure, ,be
regular and careful of your diet, also
commence taking Dr.' King's . New
Discovery. It contains Pine-Ta- r,

Antiseptic Oils and Balsams. Is
slightly laxative Dr. , King's New

Discovery eases your cough, soothes
your throat and bronchial tubes,
checks your cold, starts to clear your
head. In a short time you know

your cold is better It's the standard
family cough syrup, infuse over 40
years. Get a bottle at once. Keep

it in the house insurance.
Sold at. your drust. ' ' r adv.

.t. e j

-- ' )

' Peering

The way to get fall valtte for Vour hay crop Is to ose
Deering hay tools. Thousands of farmers can testify, to
the excellent results obtained from using Peering mowers,,
rakes, stackers and tedders. ; They are reliable machines,
and will do the same work for youtthat they have done for
other farmers we have sold hi your; community. Come in
and see us about a Deering machine next time you are la
town. You don't have to buy, but yo may learn some--v

thing of value to you about raising hay.v You can make our
store your headquarters when you are in town if yon de-

sire. Ask for a Deering catalogue which explains details
better than we can.' ' v'f 'v

Bay Prinea Albert mpmry rette
wherm tobacco im told in
loppy rod bog; Be; tidy rod Albert
tint, 10c i handtomt pound out
and half-poun- d tin

corking fint coming
pound cryttal-gt- a hand' Prince
dor with tpongo-moitton-

top that hoop tko tobacco
in nch clovor trim alwayt I R. J.

SALE OF LAND BY MORTGAGEE.

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain mort
gage made to the undersigned, W. H.
McCotter toy William Phillips and

wife, Addie Phillips, on October 23,

1912, which aald mortgage appears

of record in the office of the Register

of Deeds of Lenoir county in Book

44 at page 681, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-

ness socured by aid mortgage, now

due the undersigned, the undersign
ed will on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2, 1918,

at about 1Z:U0 o'clocK M., oner lor
sale to the highest bidder for cash

at the Courthouse door in Kinston, N.

C., the following described tract of
land.- - which is that Jand mentioned
and described in iiaid mortgage, to--

wit:
Beginning at Siddie Lane's corner

on the . Kinston road, running south
with her line to I. E. Jenkins' line,

and with his line to J. L. Tucker's

line; then with hia line to the Kin-

ston road, and with said road to the
beginning, containing one acre, more

or less, and known as the Moses Spi-vp-y

home lot
This July 28, 1916.

W. H. M 'COTTER,
' Mortgagee.

till Aug 26-d- ly

FACT.
, Local Evidence.

Evidence that can be verified.

Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Kinston fact
You can test it.
J' F. Ballard, printer, 302 West

E'lount street, Kinston, says: "My

kidneys were out of order and I had

dull pains across my back and loins.
Tn the morning I was so sore and

stiff that I could hardly stoop over
t also had headaches and dizzy spells

ind the kidney secretions passed ir-

regularly. Doan's Kidney Pills soon

clieved me of all symptoms of kid-

ney trouble.
Trice 50c at all dealers. Don't sim-ol- y

ask for a Kidney remedy get
")oan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Ballard had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

On account of high priced raw Bi-
atrial, I must cut my expenses and

am going to ask you to help me by

Toting your orders in early. For
norning orders we will leave store

it 11:30 to arrive in time for dinner.
Will take orders until 5:30 In after.

3xn to reach you in time for sup-

per.; Tcr promptness in this1 will

enable us to be prompt to you.
Thanking each one forpast favors

ind soliciting your in
this request Respectfully,

HERBERTS BAKERY,
.. W. M. HERBERT,.

H.&.

We
Harvest ffoiyioape

SCENES FROM OWEKi JOHNSON'S GREAT-ES- T

STORY "THE SALAMANDER"
AT THE GRAr.D THEATRE FRIDAY.BANK Of KIHSTOri j

Capital and Surplus $lttt).000
V STRONG SAFE,
Yoir Interest as-We-

ll as
ii rrrr -- rn- - i

By Patronizing the y -

''

r i LI A ' ' I.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

UK. HENRT rULI. Flr.Pret
I. J. 8IZLL, Astft CaakW

DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU WANT TO USE IT
BUT COME TO OUR STORE "NOW AND BUY ALL
THE HARDWARE YOU NEED FOR HARVEST TIME.
YOU'LL HAVE NO TIME THEN. k

.

AND WHEN YOU WANT HARDWARE AT ANY
TIME, REMEMBER WE CARRY THE STOCK, GIVE
THE HIGH QUALITY AND PUT THE PRICE DOWN

HEATH. TeO , i

1. J. ROUSE, Preside!
D. F. "WOOTEN". Cashier

ivr t. w. i

W. L.eey-Dr- .

Utnrj Tall
J. H. Caaady
J. P. Tayfbe , ,

LOW.DISCTOSS .

: 8. B. lake
N. J. Eoua
C. FeQx Barvey

: David Oettiarw
BL E. Mo-W- t

inD. V. DIXON


